CONVEYOR
MAINTENANCE

KEEPING YOUR EQUIPMENT—AND BUSINESS—RUNNING.
With the most comprehensive and responsive
conveyor maintenance program in North America,
Raymond can help you optimize the uptime,
performance, and longevity of your equipment.

Let us take some of the burden off your
in-house resources by providing:

Delivered through our nationwide network of
Sales & Service Centers and their highly trained
technicians, the program offers:

+ Assistance with OSHA compliance

+ Quick response times
+ Reduced costs
+ Exceptional first-time fix rates
+ Consistent coast-to-coast coverage

+ Proactive scheduled maintenance to
minimize breakdowns
+ Service history recordkeeping
+ 24/7/365 emergency service
+ State-of-the-art dispatching
+ Customized service plans
+ Broad, off-the-shelf parts availability

carolinahandling.com | 1-800-688-8802

A SINGLE, RELIABLE, AFFORDABLE
SOURCE OF SERVICE.
Our scheduled maintenance program for conveyors includes
all necessary checks, adjustments, and lubrication, including:
+ All contactors and switches

+ Inspect belt lacing, tension, tracking

+ Hardware for looseness

+ All lubrication points

+ Photo eye / sensor adjustment

+ Electrical connections

+ Hydraulic fittings and hoses for oil leakage

+ Check motors for wear and overall condition

+ V-belts and O-rings—tension / wear / alignment

+ Roller condition and alignment

+ Check sprockets—wear / set screws / keyways

+ All chains—condition / adjustment / lubricate

+ Operation of conveyor

+ Check reducer oil level and noise

+ Oil level in gear box

+ Safety cut out and switches

ADDITIONAL CONVEYOR SERVICES
+ Layout and design
+ Mechanical installation

For more information about our conveyor maintenance programs or to
talk about the unique service and support needs of your equipment,
please contact us today.
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CHARLOTTE
3101 Piper Lane
Charlotte, NC 28208
P: 704.357.6273
F: 704.357.1911

ATLANTA
1955 Montreal Road
Tucker, GA 30084
P: 770.938.9200
F: 770.723.0920

BIRMINGHAM
33 Barber Ct, Ste 113
Birmingham, AL 35209
P: 205.402.0640
F: 205.402.0644

GREENSBORO
721-H Park Centre Drive
Kernersville, NC 27285
P: 336.993.9825
F: 336.993.9829

GREENVILLE
2304 River Road
Piedmont, SC 29673
P: 864.269.6360
F: 864.269.6334

RALEIGH
2717 W. Highway 97
Wendell, NC 27591
P: 919.365.9077
F: 919.365.7504

